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Ax exchange speaks of a woman's
being dressed "out of sight" and the
Augusta Chronicle regards it as emi-
hently proper in the woman.

PEACE is very largely "in evidence"
anwag us all at present. Whtethcr it
is "novering above us" or whether it

is "white wiuted" the fact remains
thua prace is here in some form.

LI luxM Hh.2CG has made himself
servic able to his country in rather an

unexpected and whoily unintentional,
way. His wound has. dne a great
deal towards seculcing the peace he
went to obtain from Japan.
GENEEAL HA&mr0K will deliver the

address at the unveiling of the C in-

federate monument in chicago July
next. The selection of Gen. Hampton
is a happy one, and his old comrades
in arms as well as his opponents of
'60-'65 will listen to maybe the last of
that old hero's public addresses at that
time.

HAVE you read Trilby? If you
have not, don't do so- i:'s time wasted.
If you have, do you not fcel that your
acquaintance with what's bad has

merely been exten'ded, and that there
.was no compensating good in the book?
Tuilby's the rage We all discuss it.

neilly. we do not enter into details

~sarily.
United States would find it a

time to enforce the Monroe
'nat England should that
me erga in war with

Having enforced it against England
we could be reasonably sure that the
Monroe doctrine would mean some-1

thing for many years t: come.

TILLMAN2, like all spoiled and much

petted men, is inclined t6 be the child
when his opinion does not meet uni-
versal approval. There is no* reason
for his. withholding his eodorsement 2
of the Forty and their purposes. 'Tis I
true the Forty could hare as readty
endorsed his p'an-as it was looking I
towards the same end-but if he is
really anxfons fo: t'ae peace he laid
plans to bring about, why the means
of accomplishing this end should cer- I
tainly be a Eatter of i- diffrence. I

Senator Tillman still retains his old
time hard-headedness.

BUCEHKADn BRIEFS.

BUCKUEAD, S. 0., March 29 -Tbis c

is the first week se far this year that lI
has been good for doing that best of
all farm work, ploughing, and the
ploughers are busy whi:e this good e

spell is lasting. May the Lord bless t

the farmers; the sustainers of the
world this year with an unusual sup-
ply of corn, and everything else neces-

sary, to supply the wants o' their
fellowmen -as well as themselves, so I
that the corn cribs and meat houtes
may be filled to overflowing and that
the people of onr down-trodden old i

State may rejoice once more in peace
and prosperity.
Oh, what a pleasing sight it is to y

look non the beautiful peach, plam~
and other most lovely flowers of this a
spring season.

I have done and am doing a good
deal of manual labor, is my excuse for 2
not writing more for the paper. I am a

going to try to make our farm self- t
sustaining in these days when every
one has to work for their own living. j

I wonder if any good will result r
from the convention of the "Forty" d
on the 27th. If good does result the i
Conservatives will certainly be pleased.

Mrs. C. Ladd is as well as could be
expected.

Capt. T. M. Lyles and his wif2 are
also as well as usual.]

It is with pain we hear or the suicide t
of young Mr. Stevenson near Albion. r

J. CF. 3
Catarrh Cannot be Curedt

with LOCAL APPLICATIONs, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-e
ease, and in order to cure it yon mua: 1
take internal remedies. Itall's Catarrh s
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the bioad atnd mucous sur-
faces. Ilall's Catarrh Cure is noct a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by~one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip- e
ti'r.. It is comrposed of the be.,t tonict: e
known.; combined with the best blood f
purifiers, acting directly on the mnn -oun
surfaces. The perfect combiAnation ot
te two ingredienits is what predne s
such wundertal results in ,;nring~C'e
tarrb Send for testimonial,. frai.

Fi. J. CumrNE & (o., Toledo, 0.
rSod by nenugises pn-ic 7i5 *

NEWS FROM MITFORD.

Mr. Edi!or: I feel sure all of the
ats sown in the fall are killed; may
e those sown very early are not en-

rely killed out. Don't believe many
ave been sown since Xmas, but those
bat have been sown are coming up
icely and looking well. We have a

hance ye, to replace the fall oais by
lanting ian early variety of sugar
ane. I heard a gent eman say the
ther day that he would prefer sugar

ane to oa-s for feed for hores if the
and were as conveaient to feed-to
andle. There is not much wheat
own in the neighborhood, but what
seems to be doing very well.
There is nothing done in the way of
;ardening except sowing a few seed
nd repairing land. I have never

;nown as littile work done tlie last of
4arch. Of course the srow and rain
ave been the cause, for I have never

mown the farmers to be more eager

o start to work. There won't be one-
ourth of commercial fertilizers used
his season as last, and the cotton
creage will be reduced one-fourth. So
hat means if practiced in other places
&bout one-half of ;ast year's crop will
be made this y, -r wiLh favorable
seasons. The farmers are forced to
:his plan, for I don't believe they w-ll
ork together unitedly of tbe own

free w'l. All bis falt about quantity
don't have anything to do with the
price of cotton is unreasoiable. Of
course a few men havii.g control of
the money have a natural tendency
towards specu:atiig and gambling in
fu:ures They know how to ranipe-
late the business so as to keep prices
down, especially with a large crop.
The little i ise in cot ton is significant.

It's a bait for the farmers to plant
more cotton. The money kings that
deal in cotton, directly and indirectly,
have become alarmed at the meetings
the farmers are holding all over the
Cotton States, where they agitate re-

duction in acreage and the using of
less ~rlizers. They know if the
farmers carry ont these resolutions
that cotton is bound io b.ing a better
price; the farmers planting mote of
other crops will be le-s dependent on
their merchants down here, that sell
oods to 'he former for them If we
will live close one year, denying our-
selves the lu..uries of life and en-

couraging in a general way, for a few
years, until we ge more money-free
coinage of silver-we will realize a
be:ter price for cot~on.
im glad to see most of our papers

have ceased to follow, blind-folded,
ur gold standaid millions:re Piesi-
ent.
Politics is quiet out here almost as
much as Bill Arp said they were in

Florida. He asked a ci'izen who was
overnor? Xe studied a hit, and said,
'CorbetL,. Another citizen standing
bysaid, "Why, John, you goose, it's
Mitchell."
Speaking of Florida politi as in the
presence of several gentlemen one re-
mrked in '88 or 'C9 that he knew
positively that two men, intelligent
en too, were taling, one asked the
ther who was governor. IHe thought
twhile and said he had forgotten.
WDDat yot-remember?"'-"
[ beieve it's Blaskell."
Everything seemed serene ~at the
armony meeting on thme 27th. Till-
nanite cnairman, Straightout secre-
ary-go)od xrimiure. Well, you know
enator Tillman says the majority
mght to make concession now. I be -

eve a majority of the Reformers are

,vilii'g to vote for delgjates to the
sonstitutional convention irrespective
>ffactional politics. They don't care'
rhether Tillmnanite or C~onservative,

rt so they advccate wvhat they want-
>articularly white supremacy. The
nch used expression, "white su-.
>remacy"' bas been s..offed at. of late,
mtI believe if they would take time

o think, from the depths of their
earts they would be sa'isfied its the

afety valve of the political machinery
>ftheState. I heartily wish it could
mesoarrang.ed to have fair elections
.11theway through. I believe in the
rimary plan for tlir.g al! questions.

never knew a mn.±i to fail in getting
,fair election in the primary when

e negre was not voting.
if it we-e not premature I would
sominate Mr. T. IH. Ket-hin for a
elegate to the convention; without
:nowiwg or caring to know his views
i the different questions that will

ame before that body. Sufficient to
now, that lie's an intelligent, practi-
al business man who loves his conn-

T-ypast and future Voting for a
traightout, for office would ni t be
onsidered a crime ntow; but there's
ie thing the Ileformers would not
iketo be accused of:
Sarge Piunlkett said lie got in a
ublic position not long since and of

ourse had opposition. IHe had oniy
ne frientd in townm. H~e caie to hiun
d said: "They tell mec you are a
otorious liar." lie acknow ledgedl that
e bore that reputa'ion once. "That
ou are a consummate drunkard."
Toanswer. "That y-ou swindled
ridows anid orphans out ..f their
~operty." No aniswer. "That you

oted for Cleveland " "N., I'll be
anged if I did."
What has becomec of- prohibition?Towis a splendid time to agitate the
iatter. Th'Ie dispensary liquor has
tesame evil effect as that of yore..

Sorry, Mr. Local Editor, I wasn't at
ome when you passed through the
eighborhood. Come up first. Satur-
a in May and go to the Falls with

C SF.
Mitford, Mlarch 28, 1S8%.

Cure For ii eatacene.
As a remedy for all forms of Eeadache
bmctric Bitters has proved to he th vcry
st. 1f ettects a permaanent cure and thme
ost dreadtful ha~bit ual sick h eadwhes
leld t) its influence. We ur::e all'who
re affietei to) procure a bittle, anmd frac

hisremedy a fir t' in.!. InI cases of hmabit-
a!costil-ation Eieettic 13tt ers 'urs by
ivingth needeid to::, to thte beweis, and
ewca~s.:io-rea st the use of tusi melCd j-
ine.Try it oace. .a:;e butt only
'iftyents at McMas.ter & o. 's I~n

tore. *

iFoir over tfirty T cara

Wha

CAS
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchei
and Children. It contains nei

other Narcotic substance. 11

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothix
It is Pleasant. Its guarante
Miflions ofMothers. Castoria
feverishness. Castoria prevO
cures Diarrhea and Wind

teething troubles, cures Co

Castoria assimilates the foc
and bowels, giving healthy
toria is the Childrel's Pan&

Castoria.
"astoria Issa egce 1entmedieine ford C hl-

ciren. Mothers have repeatedlyboIdMG of its

good effect upon their cbildren." .

Dz. G. C. Osoo,
Loweu, Xass.

'Casbti iste bet remedy for children of
whih I amaquinted. Ihope the day Is nt
far distant whenmotherswieonklerthereal
interest of their chfldren, andue CstoiA in-

steadf thevariousquakotrmswhichar

destoying their loved ones, byforeingoplm,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seadin
thmtoemsu graves."

Da. J. F. KzsCHno,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Cmpany, 7 MI

Senator Tillman's dictum is that no-
body is a "Reformer" who does not
tbink exactly as he does. Does the
Senator think there is no limit to this
sort of thing? If he keeps it up he in
liable eventaally to kick out the ma-

jority of his faction -Charleston Sun.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments nelected.
Don't plawith Nature's

ottofsors wee s

Li!VY'I~ have noappetit
gd ntmorh,

I begin at once tak-

Brown's Iron Bit-
'ters. A few bot-

itBtes cure-benefit

Scomes from the1Bitter ist oe

____pleasant__ totae

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, .Troubles,
Cone-tigation, Bad Blood I
Malaria, Nervous almntsn

Women's complaInts.
Get only the genuine-it has crossedredi

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stuesn efeipt of to a. stamps we

Fair Views and book-free.
BROWN CHEMicAL eo. SALTIMORE, MD.

equcitac Lie Assurancez ± I
Soitnthe De'artment of

th :aolinas, wishes to se-

cueafe;; Specia Resident
-

Agent .
Th:: v~h -Aefitte

SIt is. ar/i' hor;ever, and those
who~succedbest initpossess I -

Scharacte;, maturz judgment,
tat,ereverance, ar:d the

rsetof their- community.
Think this matter over care- -

fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-
ther in:fornation oni request.4
W. J. RZoddey, manager,

Roc k i C.-

Burial Cases aind ('askets.
l E UNiDEiMIG(NED has a full

n.'of the latest designsin.

BUJRIAL CASES ANB CASKET&,
t*.dm~deatcr~~cs.Orders fil'ed i

pr'~~~v~zh n:clday, at 'he old,
~':~d.Tb~~kui orpast patronage, [[

Ik:tarf a share of it irn future.-
I~~r fai4hed when ordered. t

11-GT. . E~iOT, S . hJ

t IS

's prescription for Infants
ther Opium, Morphine nor
is a harmless substitute
g Syrups, and Castor Oil.
a Is thirty years' use by
destroysWorms and allays
ats vomiting Sour Curd,
Colic. Caistoria relieves

stipation and flatulency.
d, regulates the stomach
and natural sleep. Case
a-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Catoriais towell adapted to children tha
I m-nan it an superiortoanyprescripion
known to me."

H. A. Anoanu, X. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physic'ans in the children's depart
ment have pokon highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yetwe are free to confews that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wMi
favor upon it."

UNrrr HosrrAL A-D DrsPENARY
Boston, Xass

ALLiN C. Sxzrr, P-e.,

=ay Street, Now York City.

* I HAVE *

Jnst recivedia nice line of

IOLDIAY GOODS,
CIsisting (f

rewelry, Watches and Chains,

Solid Silver and Plated Wares.

hina Plates Cups and

Saucers,
(both gold band and plain.)

Vases, &c.,
fhich c.un b$. boughc ;.l.iheaip for
L&siI hece :,i tnywpere .L4gm', -

Perhaps I can suit YOU. Call in
ni see.

3M. Chandler.
3-31-ly

-DY-~ANIC-
BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and
Skin diseases. Cures without fail. Scror-
laUcers, Elheumatism.(atarrh, Salt Rheum

and every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-

nsrtsisparamount healing, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more Curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose.

~WRITE for Book of Won-
c!uCures, senatfree on appW-

If not kept by your local druggist, send
81.00 for a large bottle, or 85.00 for six bot-
tes, and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO,, Atlanta, Ga.

PARKER'S
iniin HAIR BALSAM

tesialuxuna t g
,.ooril t etreGCoo
Ca scalp 4ieae a hair tailig.

Schleheester's English Diamond Brnad~ENNYROYAL PILLS
navo, aiw reiale. oLAe sk

~fYi~irgt or arheuee ZUS Da.

ealditcbu ribn Ta

20L 000TetmnAl.jamppr
BILINGAWT-SRPOR L.

AEISJTRADEMAICOPYRIGKHTS.
CAll I OBTAIN A PATENTt For a

Uml &C., whohave had nearly fity es
nsIly onfential.buA Randbook ofIn

untem se free. ls a cataogue of mechan
Patnts taken truh Mann & Co. receive

~caotice inthe Scentii mericn. afl
atcostto the Inventr. Thi slndd ppr

irgestcirculation of any scientific work In the

idin Editi, monthly. $2 aseaSngl
les2.5acents. Ecry number contan au-

muses.with plans, enabling builder to show the
estesigns and seur contracs Address

0ETA

ON YOU
And see the line of New Springsuits which we are now daily recei-

ng. Never before has such a match-
ess stock in all the latest styles been
>rought to this city, and never lhefore
aye such values been offered to the
yeople of this community. To open
he season we will offer during this
week the following phenomenal values.
hey are new goods, and an inspection

)f them will reveal the beneficial eff'ect
;f the reduced tariffon woolen fabrics:

One lot of black and blue
Cheviot Sacque Suits at only

One lot of black Cheviot
Sacque Suits at only

One lot of beautiful gray-
mixed Cheviot Sacque Suits
at only

These are specials from amongst our

immense line, which embraces all the
other grades from $7.50 to $35 00 per
suit.
We are showing a beautiful line o0

Youths' Suits, 14 to 19 3 ears, at $2.5(
to $15.00, and invite attention to three
special lines of Knee Pants Suits, 5 tc
14 years, at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Our line of Furnisbings contains al

that you reqire in Laundered and
Unlaundered Shirts, Neglige Shirts,
with attached and detached collars and
cffi, an exquisite line of Neckwear in
the new weaves ard shades, and oni

Spring shapes in Derby Hats are the
nobbiest to be had in this city.

M. L. KINARD,
THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER,
1523 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

10-9-6m__

HEADQUARTERS FOR

As we wish to make room fox
Spring stock, we have marleed
our heavy Winter Goods, such .u

CLOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
AND HATS,
way down out of sight. The
winter is not yet gone and

YOU WILL NEED
WARMWEAR.

We will beat "between season"
prices to death.
When times are hard and money
scarce
YOU WANT YOUR DOLLAR TO

GO A LONG WAYS.
We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRTYUS
We will treat you right and
save you money.
Checked Homespun, at 3c. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd

Will beat the record on Flour

Respectfully yours,

.MC[(iLacD LB & .{9.,
Blackstock, S. C.

2-19

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
i sold with written

ucarreesnd Feale eaknss cAdonh srt

frulrufe. urt eis.-uonlbyre-

ioi, oatenngs.

Purinyasicg ise n saniurgen eah

oer-isleneoprofeionsevie.toeBrtna

unplaiickaebat naddres4eknvn . $1

R. E.VE:C. JTERM~t
Aplysiiutadougen

LeTin~r.wingUEtc. ,

WE HAVE RECE
A HANDSOME LINE OF
colors; also black and white.
skirts-fine quality.
A very choice selection of I

ot Spring Printi. A nice a

Lawns, Natinsooks, Checked I
style Embroideries, colored En
This is to be a Lace Season,

maud with an exquisite line ii

Miss Kewein is back from market and
for ins ee.:::. Fld: -4f bea:itol 1:ew

p'ra-c. fd -ee our new 'o-ek . I
pht ae a-u sd we will not be a , ers d

SHOES. * SH C

New lot (,f Ladies' Oxfords
We sell handsome Shoes-SI

that give service.
We have on t be way, tp arr!

Dack, Crepons, Dimity, Hosif
Come to see us, we wiil giv<

Respectfully,

CALD
BOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

(EASTERN SYS2EL)

tern Time at Columbia and PUs. North.

Northbound. No 24No 86 No 10 No 38
M'ch. 17. 1895. Daily Daily Daily Daily

Lv. Jaclusonville...11.00 a 6.20 p.........
Ly. Savanah... .... ..&.. .

Ar. Columbia. 7.05 847 a.........

Lv Charleston. .... UP a 5.30
Ar Columbia......<11.15 a 110 P ........

L..Augusta 11.00 2.00 p
.Graniteville . 11.4 2.30 p
Trenton................ ....... 12.18 2.57 p

4 Johnstons............. .... 12..1 3.09 p
Ar Columbia. ............ ....... 2. a 4.42 p
Lv Columbia. ...... 8.20 5 a 5.M a 4A6 p

Winnsboro....c 9.15 6.07a 0.07a 6.01p
Chester.........55 p.5Ua .55 a 4.0p
Rock Hill. 10.23 P 7.2 a 11.4 a 7.28p

Ar Charlotte. ...11.05 8. a 815 a3.20 p
Danville......... 2 a 1.20 p 1. p12.ont

"Richmond....... .00 a 65p 5t8.00a
Washington... 9.45 a 9.M5P 9 p6.42 a
Baltimore.......il.00 a11.35 11P . 8. a
Philade'phi... 1.15 p 3.00a 3.0 1 a
New York.. 3.43 p; 6.2 a2

Southbound. NO 33 No 35 No 0 T
Daily Daily DailyDal

L.New York....... S.0 12 nt 12.15t 4.30 V
" Philadelphia... 5.55 p7 a 7.20 a 6.A p
" Baltimore...... .87 9.42 a 9.42 a 9.20 p

Lv.Washington. 10.06 11.01 11.01 a 10.43 p
Lv.Richmond...12.40 a12.80 m12.80 n 12.40 a

Lv.Danvi11e~..003.4
Lv.Charlotte........ 0 1.0 .~
" RockHill. 9. .5.1.1[ .0
" Ches~er .... 9. 2n122n11.1
" Winasboro. 0.37 114..41.1
Ar.Columbia.. ..- . 32 .2 22
Lv.Columbia............40 120p
"Johnstons...... .. 0~22
" Trenton.........
" Granitevile.........62 30p

Ar.uguta.....00.a.5.55.5,55 a540 a

94.2061.511. .0
10huw.37.. a .1 a 8.41.0 p

LvCoumia110 a2.20 a 2.12.10 p

Ar.S....... .-....62a..36 p
Jaksnvl...... .......s6..00 p

No.olubad....... 4.2d F.in.hort Line Lim
AaiteoP"l.'manSe pin car.Dnn--ar40pn
"is-ls ochS.AgsieJacksonvine..lle425.... .7

and New York.
No. 38 Washington & Southern Limited.

Pullman cars Augusta to New York. Solid Pull-
man train with Dining cars north of Charlotte,
Nos. 35 and 38 U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullmaa Buffet Sleeping car and firs*Iaas
coach Jacksonville and New York; also Pull'
man car Augusta and Charlotte.
N. B.-Nos. 33 and 34. 35 and 36 do not enter

Union Station Columbia. but dischatge and
take passengers andi baggage at Blandin St.
Station.
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK.
GPA, WASINGTONr. . AGPA.ATLANTA.

E. BERKELY, Supt., COLUMBLA, S. C.

GMES, WASHINGTON. TM, WAs ION.

ANEW SUPPLY OF

Window
Shades.

Combining Numerous
Points of Merit.

Cheapest and Most Popular
for Windows.

Ruy for profit, keep up to
date and get the best. A new
supply of

WINDOW POLES
AND CORNICES,

as low as can be bought in
Columbia and Augusta. Save
your express Charges.

R. W. PHILLIPS
1023

Has sustained its reputation for 18 years
as being the standard remedy for the ]quick and pemanent cure of Rheuma-
tism, GoutSc tca, etc..insall itsforms.

It is endorsed by thousands of Phyui-clnPublishers and Patients. It ispuelyvegetable and builds up from the
bors for Iverolas Our ~ePrice is one dollar a bottle, or six
phlet sent Free by Mail. Address, *

1316 L Street,Waslilngton, D.C, I
Durang's Ete,.P1'iare the beet on?

earth. They act with an ease that makes
them a household blessing.
PRE 25 CTs. P1E 301, or 5311Pozz $1.£t

FR BALE 3? DEUGGISTS.

J A(c OB'S I'HA Rd ACY CO.,
Wolesale Agents, Atlanta, Gad
3-8txly

*'

IVED **

SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS IN
Blue and Black All-Wool Serges for

'ercals. A very pretty and large lot
ssortment of White Goods in plain -

duslins, etc. A beautiful lot of new
abroideries tor shirt waists.
and we are ready to supply the de-
great variety of sty!es. Prices low.

was

our Iillinery is now ready
goois at prices that will

vm fort will be made to

)ES.

in a qualities and styles.
boes that are comfortable and Shoes

ive this week, Dress Goods, Lawne,
,ry, Mits, etc.
D you great value for your money.

WELL & RUFF.
Winnsboro Drag Stored
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JohnH. M~astr & o. isoproy
S. C. n r.Lidrie ad

ECESIOR'3-2tIi~--

Grea Poanto Alevaor.Ho

GooBeu gi esragia Totae,

Seatsbe C: di l t ons us
Sorsa raes, pare ande oafewhite
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